In 1788 a young African Prince named Abdul Rahman is torn from a life of power and privilege, thrust into enslavement in a strange land. There he endures unimaginable hardship, yet carves out a life, and through improbable circumstances, gains his freedom and begins a remarkable journey…

THIS IS HIS STORY.

Produced By
UNITY PRODUCTIONS FOUNDATION
Narration by
MOS DEF
Executive Producers
MICHAEL WOLFE, ALEX KRONEMER

RSVP Required
suggested $5 donation to be made on site
The movie may not be suitable for children under 13
No infants or young children please.

For More Information and to RSVP:
WWW.PRINCEHOUSTON.ORG
281-499-7966, 713-854-4879, 713-806-0883
For sponsorship questions, please contact:
Dr. Umair A. Shah at 713-806-0883, uashah@aol.com
Tammie Campbell at 281-499-7966,
honeybrownhope@verizon.net

SPONSORS
Honey Brown Hope Foundation • Mercy Community Center • Tara Energy • University of Houston Urban Experience Program • ZT Global • Houston UPF
Pioneers Club

PARTNERS
144 Elite • Adjei Ministries & Evangelistic Network • Al-Noor Society of Greater Houston • Beaucoup Café • Houston Ministry of Culture • MochaVersity • NOW Committee • Objectif • Provost & Associates Professional Photographers • River Oaks Chrysler/Jeep • Radio Baseerat • Radio Naya Andaz • Richmond Printing • State Rep. Dora Olivo, District 27 • SOS Radio, 90.1 KPFT • Muslim Community Organizations of Houston • Pakistan Chronicle • Radio Shalimar • Radio Sangeet

Join us for the Houston screening of this film before the 2008 broadcast. The event will feature Executive Producer Alex Kronemer and others.